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OSEEN is published twice a month during the academic year. It is mailed 
free of charge to all those en our mailing list. If you are not on our list 
and wish to receive OSEEN regularly, please let us know. 
OSEEN welcomes news items and notices of Slavic interest from around t.�e 
State. Items of less than one page in length are carried without charge. 
Deadlines for t.:.�� receipt ·-:Yf· mate?::!.al are the �!o:·lday preceding· the first aid 
third Thursdays of each month. The deadline for the next issue is February 12. 
For further information please call one of the following numbers (are� 
code 614): Editor: 422-2535; Slavic Center: 422-8770. 
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OHIO SIAVIC CALENDAR 
-Rajko, Hungari an Gypsy Dancers & Orchestra, 
8 p.m., OSU Mershon Audi toritnn 
-OSU Concert Band. Music of Reed's ''Armenian 
Dances" and Leonard Bernstein's "Slava". 
-T.V. show, "Solshenitsyn's Children • • •  Are 
Making Alot of Nois e in Paris . "  PBS--check 
local newspaper for time. 
-Olympiada . OSU Student Union. 
-Workshop for Secondary School Teachers of 
Russian. 
-Lecture, "Euro-Communism", Kenyon College , 
8 p.m., Biology Auditorium. 
-Ohio Undergraduate Instruc tors Conference 
-"Russia", Dick Reddy, Narrator. Far Horizons 
Travel Series , osu Mershon 11.uditoriurt1, 8 p.m. 
-"U.S.A.-U.S.S.R.-China Policies Toward Soviet 
Bloc Countries," John Carroll University, 
Library Lecture Room, 7:30-9:00 p.m. 
-Festival of Russian Dance. 8 ?.m., The Ohio 
Theatre 
OLYMPIADA-HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS' WORKSHOP 
FEBRUARY 17 
(1603) The 1979 Olympiada and High School Teachers'Workshop is scheduled for 
Saturday, February 17th. The teachers' workshop will be at the Ohio Un ion. 
The Olympiada will be also held at the Ohio Union, Buckeye C&D rooms, 9:30-
3:30. 
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NDEA SEMINAR ON FOHEIGN AREA STUDIES ANNOUNCED 
(1604) The Third Anr.ual NDEA Seminar on Foreign Are.a Studies will be held-at 
Columbia University on April 6th and 7th, 1979. 
This is a two-day conference to review research f?:"ontiers in area studies along 
with the strategies and techniques for teaching area studies. The conference 
is particularly designed to emphasize issues and raise questions relevant to 
area studies programs at the small college. This year there will also be a 
special session on fund raising. A.� invitation is extended to all institutions 
and participants who may wish to attend. 
Further information can be obtained from: The West Europ ean NDEA Center, 1303 
IAB, Columbia University , 420 West 118th Street, New York, N.Y. 10027. 
ROMANIAN CIVILIZATION SUMMER COURSE TO BE HELD IN 
CLUJ-NAPOCA, IN 'l'RANSYLVANIA, (RO!v'lANIA) , 9-28 July, 1979 
(1605) The "Bal::-es-Bolyai" l'niversity of Cluj-Napoca, in Transylvania, Romania, 
has &nnounct:!d jts international E"urnmer course , "Romanian Civilization-World 
Civilization" from July 9-28, 1979. The course w,ill c0Yer: (1) Roman culture 
and civilization; (2) Influe11ces of European civilization; (3) Intensive 
Romanian language courses; and (4) Lectures, Ciebates·, cultural evening.s, films, 
concerts and trips. The cost is 190 U.S. dollars for lodging, meals, excursions . 
(Travel is the responsibility of the participant) Deadlin e is: ,June 15, 1979. 
A.pplications should be addressed to: Universitatea "Ba,.'Jes-Bolyai", International 
Su.-rnrner Co;.:rss, J400 Cluj�Napoca, Str. M. Kogalniceanu Nr.. 1, Romania. 
MAPS AVAIL.liliLE OF THE u.s.S.R. 
(1606) Denoyer-Geppert offers a variety of full-size and desk-size maps sui table 
for class study of the geography of the Soviet Union and Eastern Europ e. Check 
their 197/-78 cata log for a full listing, particularly of wall maps. Of speci al 
interest is SOVIET UNION IN MAP S, a convenient desk-si ze atlas. It contains maps 
relating to history, politics, agriculture, minerals and industry, population, 
climate, and physical geography. Statistical infomation is dated 1969 and pop­
ulation figures are based on the 1970 census. Price is $4.25 each for less than 
20 copies and $3.40 each for orders of more than 20. 
D-G also offers Desk Size Activity Maps L1 81l x 11 in. or 16xl2 in. sizes . One 
envelope of 50 maps costs $1. 65 for the smaller size and $2. 75 for the larger. 
Prices go down for quantity purchases. Relevant maps include: Balkans,. Baltic 
Lands, Central Europe, Central and Western Europe, East Central Europe, East 
Europe, Poland, Russia, and USSR. 
For information or to order, write: Denoyer GE.�ppert, 5235 Ravenswood Ave., 
C!-,ic=J«::;o, Illir.ois 60640 or contact your local representative. (The National 
Newsletter). 
(1607) 'l'he Bul1 ari an State Ensemble for Folk Songs and Dances "Pirin" wil l tour 
the United States this Spring. While most perfonnances will be in states too far 
away from Ohio, perfonnances in Pittsburgh, Pa. (3/24), Waynesburgh, Pa. (3/25), 
and Uniontown, Pa. ( 3/26), and Pottsville (4/4) may be within reach of Ohio 
re<�idents. F'or more information contact: Embassy of the People ' s Republic of 
Bulgaria, 2100 16th St:. , i-1.W. , Washington, !::.C. 20009, tel. 202-387-/967 and 7970. 
r 
FOREIGN STUDY TOURS TO EASTERN EUROPE , u.s.S.R. SPONSORED BY 
UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS-ARLINGTON 
USSR/EASTERN EUROPE TOUR 
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(1608) Travel and study in Dubrovnik, Sarajevo , Belgrade, Yugoslavia; Budapest, 
Hungary; Bucharest, Cluj, Romania (also Dracula's Castle}; and several places in 
the USSR including Odessa, Kiev, Minsk, Riga, Moscow, Leningrad, and Tal l in . Re­
turn to the United States from Helsinki, Finland. 
The Travel/Study tour involves people-to-people experiences including study 
seminars , cultural events, university visits, shopping, sightseeing, and language 
study • .  
Dallas-to-Dallas: Approximately $1620 for all accommodations, 3 meals a day, 
transportation, and all programs. Expenses pro-rated should you wish to join the 
group in New York, or in Europe. A $50.00 refundable deposit will hold a place 
for you. 31 May to 5 July, 1979. 
SOVIET UNION STUDY TOUR 
4,6, or 8 weeks of study in Moscow or Leningrad. , 
Study Russian language and civilization on the Moscow and Leningrad campuses under 
the j oint sponsorship of the University of Texas at Arlington (UTA) and either of 
the following internationally known study programs: The American Institute for 
Foreign Study (AIFS) or The Center for Foreign Study (CFS). All instruction by 
native university professors. 
The cost of the program varies. Free time in Western Europe also available at your 
own expense. Please c ontact the Soviet and East European Center. for the trip of 
your interest. Mid-Ju�e to mid-August. 
For further information write The Soviet and East European Center, The Uni vers ity 
of Texas at Arlington, Arlington, Texas 76019, or te lephone The Center at (817) 
273-3161. 
"EURO-COMMUNISM," LECTURE BY YALE HISTORIAN TO BE HELD 
ON THE KENYON COLLEGE AT 8:00 P.M. , FEB . 22 
(1609) Professor Leonhard is a noted authority on the theory a:r:d practice of 
Conununi sm, and was at one time a high-ranking member of the East German Peoples 
Repub lic before settling in the west. He is the author of the well-know Child 
of the Revolution ar.d, most recently, of a major work on Euro-Communism, which 
was pub lished in German, but is now being translated into several l anguages . 
Professor Leonhard is the third in a series of Disti nguish ed Visitors to the 
Kenyon Public Affairs Conference Center this year. The lecture will be held in 
the Biology Auditorium of Kenyon College at 8 p.m. on Febru ary 22, 1979. Questions 
may be addressed to Mrs. Turner at 614-427-2244, ext. 2313 or 2310, mornings only. 
{1610) Hungarian E�onornic Reforms. A selective, partially annotated bibliosraphy 
compiled by Gabriel Francis Horchler . 1620 entries, 190 pages. $4.95 paper , 
$8.95 cloth. Available from: Hungarian Research Center, American Hungarian 
Foundation, 177 Somerset Street PO Box 1084, New Brunswick, N.J. 08903. 
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( 1611) Hnik, Thomas ed. European Bibliography of Soviet, �ast F.uropean and 
Slavonic Studi�. Vol. 1 (1975). Centre for Russian and East European Studies, 
U. of Birmingham, P.O. Box 363, Birmingham BlS 2TT. Great Britain. 437 pages. 
$12.00 paper. 
This is the first and an experimental volume of a new bibliography c:.'.)mprising 
European publications in English, French, German, and the languages of t.:Jw USSR 
and Eastern Europe. The volume concerns itself with the Soviet Union '1nd the 
eight Communi st countries of Eastern Europe, with particular emphasis on the 
social sciences and arts; material related to science and technology has bee'.'1 
included onJy where relev:mt to political, economic, and social life. Out of a 
tottil of 3,961 entries, 1,448 are of British origin, 1,385 of French, and 1,128 
of German. The editor and compilers hope to improve future volumes and would 
welcome any suggestions aimed at achi.ev:i..ng this purpose. Write to Hr. Thomas 
Hnik, !-1,ain Library, U. of Binningham, P.O. Box 363, Birmingham 15, Bl5 2'!'T, 
Great; Br:i tain. Correspondence relating to the French section should be z.<.i­
d:::essed to Mme M. Aymard, Centre d 'Et'..ides sur l'URSS et l'Europe Orienta.le, 
54. Boulevard Raspail, 75270 Paris Cedax OG. Fxance. 
FINANCIAL ASSI2TANCE 
(1512) Rotary· Fm.:mdation Offers Fellowships for Study Abroad. The purpose of t!'le 
Rotary Graduate Fellowships is to contribute to international understanding through 
study ab.road, and not necessarily to enable participants to earn degrees. Graduate 
fellowships are for 1 academic year , may be awarded for any field of study, and 
are designed to provide a full-time program of study. Stipend includes round-
trip transportation, living expenses, and limited educational travel during the 
study y<=ar. l�_pplicants r:mst be between the aze.;; cf 20 and 28 and be profirient 
in the lan;ruacye of thE: study co:mtry·. D�adJ.iE�_i.5 :_�/_;.1=/19_. A;.:ipi.icant:s must rnaJ.:e 
an appcintTne'.:.t for an i�1tervl2w at the Rota!"y Office, S11i te Jl, nr:i1 Ec1Js1:•, Columbus,'�·,·", 
221-<H2'7. at whi.:::h time appl.ication form :ind rt.lated dvc'.!ll1<-::1ts and .i.nfo:rmat.ion 2re 
fur:nishec1• 
(1613) 
( 1614) 
NEW PUBLICATIONS 
�Qfl�: A JOURNAL OF THE LIBERAL ARTS 
The Advisory editor of TOPIC: A Journal of 
the liberal Art; annou71ces-i:hat-a-1Tfr-fes ·ar-:e 
now-· -beinq-received for cons·ideration for Fa1; 
1979 p11blicatiJr:. lh[ Jrticlb ar� +0 )e nf 
gen!ral li�erary intere�t in t�e �r0as of 
Russian. Soviet end Emiore prose, �aetry •rd 
��t'�f'"I�� :�·e r.-;;;.;.L:.:.�;·;�t: ;,��:.>t �:=. �JU�.1·:-5::5.ct_� 
end 10-15 P�?es in length. Please dddress 
inquiries to Ad\liory Editor. TQPIC, Wa5ri�;to� 
a ,'1 d ; e ff 2.,. s 0 I') 1: J 1 i e; i: • �j cs h' r.;; :or�·--p:: '"i :--. s y ": } :; , :1 
1 �:: � J 1 . 
PRG�ECT ON TRANSLATION ANO T�ANSLATORS 
R.R. S:; ... ker Company an11oucnE's the fort�-
r p�bl�cation of a landmark worl in t"e 
c� t•anslati��. -RA�SLA�!Q� ' 
LA�:�s: E�cyc:cpedia .1 Inuex / R�gister_ 
rial war� is �0\I �� pr�q�ess in t�is 
�: c�· .�.J::.-;,1.;.r .J1�;ud�0 .:i.r�ij cu1t·jr·e·, t•'1s 
project pays homage to perhaps tbe mo�t 
n e ·� 1 e c t e rl a '' d u n de r rated 1 it er a r y a c t i v i-t > of 
.... odt:rn �i· .. �.-� -
;i�t·11s�er\, d�t�ors, a�1 1iterarJ l���ts 
�ust often rel} on their personal contdcts tJ 
obtain skilled tr�nslatcrs, a h1rhilard an� 
ctisorder.!y pro�ed�re at bE'st. /11 l WC;J'i;; agrer, 
o� the need for a reg�ster of accredited or 
published tran lators ana inte�pre�ers. As just 
o�e of its ffian useful features, TRA�SLATION · 
TRANSLATORS o fc-s surh a roster, listinq 
addresses arid te .. heres, sciJrce an rece�tor 
languages, subje;: � e i 0 s . bd s 1 c 
Pf translatinr.s, r, :T1P1n;)e rs� i p 
dccreditation. r ns ! at i or ,, nd 
services a re � l so 1 i s '� e d . ,1 s 
en'.p·�C'�· :rans�o.tcrs. ,J..i1 :n,:i:--<. ·).: 
>our c e 1 a r1 g u age" and s u � ,� ·� c: 
c1u..:� -� 
bi h 1 
a ff i 1 
in te 
ar� 
ographie> 
J � ·j on and 
pr"etatton 
; rr: s t�a: 
t�:e res;:;e.:��1r 
f;eJd; is in-
,•, :-' �· -:. ,•, � ,... -· CC.'" ·, I : \" . 
' : :""'. .;:; .� •, - I 
6owk�1� Co., P.O. tic� 16C7, An11 At·tcr, MI 48�06. 
For the Eastern H@misphere, or1er fro� Bow��r 
Publis��f19 Co. Lts . •  P.O. Box S, Eco�'1l]. �s: 
C�:.6 4SG. GreJt Jrita�n. 
�o assist tne eoitor,compilf'r in prcuia"i·':J 
the most comprehensive �ata·on the work-i�­
progress, �riy information C'.lvering the scope of 
�he �ook Is grdtef�lly welcome and sought. 
Contact: :;t�fan Congrat-8,;tlar, Editor, 
�at�rldls for a History of Translation, R.R. 
S•_;-.,,•"�:1· Co., 1;so Aven•Je"of the Amer"icas, NY, NY 
·; G) :·c .. 
